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New Rules CllTb 
AllPuhlicity 
On Discipline 

Give Dean Turner Authority 
To Prohibit Publication 

Of Faculty Charges 

CENSORSHIP FEARED 

Investigation Fails to Reveal the 

Source of Regulations; Rul

ings Limit The Campus 

Threatenin~ The Campus with censor
ship, the newly issued r~gulations on stu
ent discipline cases .robibit the publi

cation of faculty charges unless a previous 
eport is released by Dean John R. Turner. 
The dean has sole authority to make 

nown aI,y in formation on disciplinary 
rocedure. When questioned about pos
ible action resulting against The Campus 

for disobedience of this new ruling. Dean 
Turner said th'lt he would "take the case 
oder advisement." 
Clause five, the disputed section of the 

ew rulings, reads as follows: 

J uniur Prom Called Off 

As Tickets Fail to Sell 

Due to lack of financial and moral 
support. the Junior PrulIl. originally 
scheduled for this Saturda), night at 
the Hold Covernur Clintf)1l, has been 
called off, it was allllounc.:d hv Irv 
.:\achhar, prl'sidl..'l1t of the '37 clas~'i. ami 
Sid Lenz, co-chairman uf the prom. 
This action was takell a Iter it was 
found that onl), f,ftrrn tichts had been 
sold. 

The J IIninr Prolll was to he the cul
minating social event of the '37 class. 
Sid ["'l17. maue the following state
ment: "[ rCl'rd that th .. afTair cOlIl,1 
not Lc carril'd through sllcces:-.ful1\' 
but certain el!'Illt:TIls in the class mad~ 
this impossible." 

~----------~~-~--------~ 

Alumni lJrge 
Olympics Ban 

Request Transfer of Games 
To Other Country; Elect 

Officers for Next Year 

The Associate !\Iumlli of Ih" C"lIege 
last Monday Ilight urged the :\merican 

Olympic Committec to work for a transfer 

. "l' 
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STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS 

For President-Julian Lavitt 
For SecretarY-Simon Slavin (ISR) 

'36 CLASS 
For President-Seymour Moses 
For Vice-President-Irv Mauer 
For Seuetary-Joseph Klausner (ISR) 
For Athletic Managel-Maury Spanier 

'37 CLASS 
For Vice-President-James Knowles 
For Secretary·--Gil Rothblatt 
For Athletic Manager-Emanuel Meier 

(ISR) 

For S. C. Rep. (upper)-Solomon Hof
stein (ISR) 

For S. C. Rep. (Iower)-Julian Utev
sky (ISR) 

'38 CLASS 
For President-Jack London 
For Vice-President--Hobart Rosen

berg 
For Secretary-Joseph Shachter 
For Athletic Manager-Roy Ilowit 

'39 CLASS 
For S. C. Rep. (upper)-Leon Jaiven 
For S. C. Rep. (Iower)-Bernard Wal

pin 

O .:-.i Mondal' TIH' (';lmplls asked the 1ST{ party to alter its slate. in 

order to aVOId the anomaly of a dcfullrt N.S.L.-S.L.r.D. ill control 

of the Student Cuuncil. ill llle event of the formatiull .,f an American 

Student Union. 

After heated allrl lengthy discussion, the ISR refused this request, 

and continued its slate consisting entireiy of N.SJ .. -S.L.I.D. members. 

The Campus therefore presents a split support. since we feel it re

presents more clearly a cross-section of the A5.1.!. as the majority of 

students would like it to be. 
It is lnrdly necessary Ie. stress the illlpo'rtance of hroadening the 

militant student movement beyond the pale of one or two organizations 

whi<:h have definite political CO,1notation. To blunder the present op

portunities of founding a broad A.S.U., would be to halt the progress 

of student organization at a time when delay can be least afforded. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

N.S.L.'s AttCIUpt to Delay 
Elections Unsuccessful; 
Turner Censors Plank 

'36 Prom Changes Locale 
As Tickets Sell Rapidly 

An unprecedented lkmalld fHf tick
ets tll the !-\euior Prom this Satuntay 
lIight has Ill'ccssilalccl a change ill 10-
ration frul11 om: of tht" :->11Ialkr room .. 

"f tlr,' Park C"ntral 11,,1'" to. the cal" 
aciulI:-> Flon.'lltitlc Grill J{P\11l1, alTllrd 

illg- 10 Charlc:s Saphirslt'ill 'Jt" el, or
lIIan of the prol11 cOl11mittt.·c. 

Tickets ttl the prOT1l, pril..TcI at '~.~ .. :;'(), 

l 
arc ~till Iwillg ~old ill lht.' '31, .11(""\,(,, 
hut all tickds must ht.' f\llly p:\i.j f. ,.

by Friday a ftcrnoon, Saphil ... trill dl'

clare,\. 

Anti_ Fascists 
Attacl~ Hearst 

Group Asks Postponement 
Of Voting to Allow LS.R. 

To Broaden Ticket 

S.L.J.D. VETOS CHANGE 

Dean Order~ "Oust Reactionary 

Administrators" Plank Re

moved from Poster 

I )"pil" dTort, 01 the National Stu 
dent I.(·aglu' to postpone elections un 
til altf!, the Christmas rec,'ss, the b;d 
lolillg' fflr StlHit:l1t COl1nril and <."las.'; of 
(o,ers will be held today at II a.m. The 
:-.I.S.L. requested tl,.. ,le-Iay in oruer to 
permit the Ind"pendent Student 
Rights party to broaden it, slate and 
to pC'rnIit it to protl'st censorship of 
one oj its phUlks by ])eall John Roscoe 
Turncr. . 

"Immediately after a decision in a case 
has been reached by the (Discipline) 
Committee it shall be reported to the of the Olvmpic Gam,'s from C"nnany to 
Dean of Men and he shall announce the 'Some other country. or not to participate 
decision to the student or students who in them at all if till' yare held in the 
were tried and to others when tl<e decision Third Reich. 
a\ \he Committee caBs for further pub- 11eeting at the Commerce Ctnter. the 
licalioo. No one else shall announce de- alumni also elected officers for the C<JIII

cisions or give publicity to anything re- ing year. The report of the committee 
Jated to discipline." that has het'll il1v{'stjg-atin~ faculty-stu-

The pressure of an N.S.L.-S.L.I.D. controlled council would so give 
(COlltillucd 011 Page 2, Colum .. 4) 

Mayor Appoints 
Mumford to Board 

Brownson to Leave 
At End of Semester 

Resolution Hits Publisher's 
Metropolitan Papers for 
Attacks on "Challenge" 

TIlt., Anti-fascist AssociaticHl senn'tl 
the Hearst press at its meeting in 
Room 126 Sunday afternoon, in a reso
lutioll C'oll1lellllling IIl'ant\. 'Ilt'tropnli
tan papers for their attack on "O,al
leng{'," pub1Je:llion of the Communist 
Party Unit III Evander Childs High 
School. 

(n a Idkr to Bernard Kanarek, 'J7, 
chairman 01 the studrnt cOllncil Elec 
tions Comlllittee last Monday, Deat 
Turtl('r ordered the committee to have 
the words "Ollst Reactionary Admin 
istrators" removed from an I.S.R. cam 
paign poster. 

The steering committee of the I.S.R 
prot"'ted this decision and appealed 
the 'lu'"tion to the Faculty Committe 
on Student AfT ·r,. This committee 
however, will not meet until :After the 
elrctions are held. Brown Case An Example 

In the interview with Dean TUf!1er 
pecific mention was made of the ('Be of 

Robert Brown '36, president of the Stu
dent Council. The Dean was reminded 
hat the charges preferred against Brown 
t the time were printed in The Campus 

but had the present ruling been in effect, 
uch publication would have been for
idc\en. "That water has run under the 

mill," said the Dean and gave no definite 
uling for future cases. 
Other clauses in the prescribed pro

edure led members of the Faculty-Stu
ent Discipline Committee to infer that 

that committee is no longer a court of 
original jurisdiction but rather one of 
ppeal without the finality of judgment 

posses!ed by the Committee on Review. 
The first article states the foBowing: 

"All mal,ers of piscipline shaB b~ 
eported to the Dean of Men who will 

handle them as he considers proper. In 
he ev~nt that his disposition of a caSe is 
nsatisfactory tl! the student concerned 
r his accuser, a formal charge 51<,,11 be 

rawn up in writing and transmitted to 
the Committee on Discipline." 

The remaining sections deal with the 
action of the Discipline Committee and 
the Committee ,In Review. Having ap
pealed to the former' cominittee, an ac
Cused student will be presented with a 
COpy of the charges in order that he may 
prepare an adequate defense. If dissatis
fied, the student may immediately make a 
lurther appeal to the Committee on Re
view, which must meet within three col~ 
lege days. 

It could not be discovered under whose 
direction the new rules were drawn up. 

• 
Soph SkUll to Meet Friday; 

All Members Must Attend 

Soph Skull, junior honorary society 
will hold a regular meeting on Friday' 
Decem!) 20 ' 
424 A er ,at 4:00 p.m. in Room 

'" ttendance is "positively compul. 
sory for: all members it was an
QO~nced yesterday by Se~mO\Jr Moses 
scnbe of the organization. ' 

dent relations at the College was post .. 
pOllcd for a special meeting on January 

27. 
The group passed a resolution tha~king 

:Mayor La Guardia for appointillg an 
alum.1us. Lewis Mumford '18. to the 
Board of Higher Education. and another 
commemorating the late Bernard 51. 
Deutsch '03. 

Several amendments to the by-laws were 
adopted. the chief of which is aill1cd tn 
el1courag-r tt·('I..~T1t graduates to join the 

organizati'lIl. 
This amendment prO\'ides that mfmhers 

of the Associate alumni shall pay annual 
dues in accordance with the following 
scale: for the first to the fifth year alter 
graduation, one dollar: for the sixth to 
the fourteenth year after graduati'~1. 
three dollars. and for the fifteenth year 
a fter graduation and each year therfa f
ter. five dollars. 

Among the newly flected officers are: 
president. Clarence G. Galston '95; first 
vice-president, Waldemar Kaempffrrt '97: 
second vice-president, Henry Neumann 
'00: third vice-president. George \V. 
\\l'hitl'sidl' '<;1-): secretary. Donald A. 
Roberts '19: trfasurer. Herhert M, Hol
ton '99; historian, P. M. Apfelhaum '2.~: 

'25. 
associate historian. Charles K. Angrist 

Also elected were cleven directors, to 
serve for three years. 

• 
Clubs Must Elect A.S.U. 

Delegates By Tomorrow 

Was Awarded Townsend Harris 

Medal; Schlossberg and 

Wadell also Honored 

Lewis ~rumford, '18, architect and 
left wing "uthor, was one 01 the three 
new members appointed to the Roard 
of lIigher Education last Saturday by 
Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia. Joseph 
Schlossberg. labor leader, and Chaun
cey \Vaddell, investment broker, were 
the other two appointees. The posi-
tions ar.c purely honorary, no 
being attached. 

Mr. Mumiord has written 

salaries 

seve~al 

books, and is at present contributing 
editor of the New Republic Rnd the 
Social Frontier. He is a lecturer on 
sociolog), at Columbia University and 
visiting professor of art at Dartmouth 
College. 

At the last "Iuntni dinner, Mr. Mum
ford was awarded the Townsend Har
ris Medal lor post graduate achieve
ment, He is the youngest graduate of 
the College to receive the award. At 
the dinner he delivered an address on 
capitalism in which he asserted that in 
our struggle with t he "forces of bar
barism" we must be prepared to sacri
fice our Constitution as well as cap

italism. 
Mr. Mumford stated that the world 

is, at present, in the "dark ages," and 
that "the one thing that the forces 01 
barbarism cannot withstand is enlight-

en me nt," 
All c1uh delegates to the American Stu- In conclusion, he said that it is now, 

dent Union Convention must he elected when barbarism is most menacing, that 
at the various organization meetings this we must proceed to the construction 01 

Thursday, it was announced yesterday a new society. 
by Robert'Brown '36, chairman of the Mr. Schlossberg is at present secre
sponsoring committee. At the same time tary general of the Amalgamated 
it was announced that all money collected Clothing Workers of America and has 
in the drive for flll:d5 this week must be been prominent in clothing trade labor 
handed in to Maury Spanier '36. treasurer unions for many years. He is a mem
of the committee, before Thursday at ber of the Social Labor Party. 
5:00 p.m. Mr. Waddell, nm; an. investment 

The final College delegation to the broker and corporatIon dIrector, w~s 
Columbus Convention to he held on Dec. graduated from Harvard College 111 

27, 28 and 29 will he selected on Friday 1918. He is a son~in-Iaw ?f Charles 
at 4:30 in room 306. following the Stu- Evans Hughes, ChIef JustIce of the 
dent Council meeting. United States Supreme Court. 

Classical Department Chairman 

Will Retire on Reaching 

Seventieth Birthday The :\.F.:\. lIlaititaiQl·d that the acl-
verse critirism directed against HChal_ 

Professor Carleton L. Brownson, )cngc" constituted a threat to "the n)l1-

chairman oi the Classical Department, stitutionally l;l1aranteed right of free· 
will retire at the end of the current dom of the prrss." The resolution also 
term, in accordance with the Hetire· called upon Dean Paul Klapper. 
nlent Law, which provides that every uwhosc position on the Advisory Board 

memher of the laculty I1IlISt cease ac- of the Anglo-American Institute of tht 
tive ,,('n'ice upon reaching his s(:ven- Moscow University has subjected him 
tieth hirthday. to similar attacks by lIearst," to take 

Professor Brownson hecame a mem
ber of the teaching staff of the Collegc 
in September, 1897. He was clean lrom 
1909 to 1926, and occupied the position 
of acting president during the ahsence 
of Dr. MeZl·s. when the latter was in 
Europe ill 1918-1919. The professor as
sUIIled hi< present duties as head of the 
Department of Classical Languages 
and Literatures in 1915. 

When asked what he intends to do 
after his retirement takes cITect, Pro-
tcssor Br()wn~ol1 replied, u1'n1 going to 
spend my first Iree month in deciding." 

The ('ollege facuity, in regard to 
the approachin~ retirement of Dr, 
Brownson, adopted the following reso-
lution: 

Be It Resolved, That this Faculty 
express to Professor Carleton L. 
Brownson its appreciation of his nearly 
forty years of devoted service to the 
College. The numerous duties that 
have fallen to his lot, at first as In
structor of Greek and ·as Secretary to 
the Facuity, then as Dean of the Facul
ty and as Acting President, and finally 
as Professor of Classical Lang:.tages and 
Literatures, he has fulfilled with schol
arly distinction and precision, with sim
ple dignity and fine humanity. Both to 
his students and to his colleagues he 
has exemplified the enduring values 01 
lile, the ripe wisdom of a truly liberal 
education. On the eve of his retire· 
ment, the Faculty of the College 
salutes him and wishes him many years 
of continued happiness. "The best is 
yet to be, the last of life for whieh 
the first was made." 

similar action. 
Mr. John K. Ackley, president of the 

A.F.A., was elected d"'egate to the 
Third Congrcss Against War and 
Fascism, to he held in CI<'w1and on 
January 3, 4 and 5, 

Meanwhile the Association ha3 con
tinued its efforts to secure the Great 
Ilall for an anti-war meeting. A peti
tion to the Board of lligher Education 
is being circulated among all memlJers 
of the staffs of the Col\pge. 

The College Section of the Teachers' 
Union and the Staff Association of the 
Brooklyn College Evening Session re
cently petitioned the Board in behalt 
of the A.F.A. Additional backing has 
already come from the Instructional 
Staff Association of the College, the 
Student Council, and other oorganiza
tions. The Nation lent editorial sup-
port a short time ago . 

• 
Meeting of Literary Club 

To Take Place Tomorrow 

The first ineeting of the newly formed 
literary club composed of the members 
and staffs of Phrenocosmia, Lavender, 
C1ionian ami Workshop 77 will be held 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in room 112. 

The purpose of t)Ie c1uh is to have one 
organization from which the staffs of, 
and material for, Clionian and Lavender 
may be drawn. The staff of each publi
cation will still have the final word re
garding their policies and acceptance of 
contributions, the club merely acting in 
an advisory capacity. 

Moves to Arrange Slate 
The N.S.L.'s mov" to change tit 

I.S.R. slate came a itcr puhlication 0 

all editorial ill Monday's Campu 
which declared that "the J ndepenuen 
Students Rights Party, rel.resenting a 
united front of the N.S.L. and th 
S.L,\'D .. by its very existence contr~ 
dirts the plans outlined by these '.wo 
organizations for an American Student 
Union. and jeopardizes the success 01 
the new hroad organization next term. 
The editorial suggested further that the 
rlifficuity might he obviated if th 
I..S.R. changed its ticket to include lib
eral groups similar to those participat
ing in the A.S.U., and concluded by 
.tating that The Campus would en
dorse a ,plit ticket if this were not 
done. 

At a special joint meeting of the 
N,S,L. and the S.L.l.D. last Monday 
alternoon, the former group urged that 
'J he Campus' suggestion be followed 
,md that elections be put off to allow 
timr f'Jr revision of the ticket: The 
5.1..1.1). insisted, however, that elec
tions take J>"'ce as scheduled and re
fused to ('oncur in the request. for :1 

delay. 
Further attempts to I'o,tpone the 

elections yesterday proved futile. The 
right to determine whether or not elec
tions will be held rests with the Execu
tive AITairs Committee of the Student 
Council, and it is a matt~r of policy 
that all decif,ions rendered by this 
group must be unanimous. Herbert 

(Continued on Page 4, Co/um" I) 

. . 
Microcosm Appointments 

For Photos Still Available 

All seniors who desire to take pictures 
for Microcosm may do so by appoint
ment with the White Studios, Sam Mos
kowitz '36, bu£iness manager declared 
yesterday. Appointment cards may be 
secured at the Microcosm office, room 
424. No obligation to purchase the year
book is entailed in the taking of pictures, 
Moskowitz declared. 
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(Continued from Page I) 

the radical gro\lp,; " dominant halHl in 
A.S.U. affairs as to negate the advantages 
of this new. hroad organization. C()lleg~ 

men who arc sincerely interested in inau
gurating a n('w era of stndent activity 
with leadeDhip shared by liberals allll radi
cals will cast their ballots fnr the ticket a' 
outlin~d above. 

• 
A SQUARE DEAL 

T HE :\nti-Fa'L';'t \""l'iation has de
cidede to l';rnti:.k a petition asking 

that they b,_' g j \('11 t Itl' lISl' of the Gn'at 
Hall for a IIll'c't jill;, Thl' jll,;ticl' (If Sill'll 

a reqllest j, "],lioIlS and has been CITr 
since the r(''Illest was llIade. 

Althollgll th(' rC'Illest is jllstilied, th~ ad
ministration has not seen lit to grant it. 
This, we fcel. is regrettahle. ('specially if 
the reasons f ,.r tIlt' rdllsal arc considered. 

The first reason advanced was thai the 
A.F.A. was an olltside organization and 
hence could not he grantc(1 the Ilse of the 
building. This ohjection was s(um knock
ed into a t'ocke(1 hat on two t'ounts, first 
the A.F.i\. is not an outside organization 
and second. that the (;reat Hall has. in 
the past. heen granted to various outsid,' 
groups. 

After the deflation of this balloon. 
other objections were rai~ed. These are 
that such a meeting would callse Illuch ad
verse comment and that. if such a request 
were granted. Fascist or Comlllunist 
speakers might also legitimately request 
the use of the Hall. These objections arc 
just as flimsy as those ath'anced previous
ly. It is our opinion that a meeting of 
the A.F.A. would cause no more com
ment than a peace meeting such as was 
held on April 12 or on November 8. The 
other objection too, falls flat when it is 
remembered that approximately a year 
ago a delegation of fascist students were, 
accorded a welcome in that same Great 
Hall. 

It is obvious from the above that there 
is no adequate reason why the A.F.A. 
should not be permitted to use the Great 
Hall. Every student should sign the peti
tion to aid in seeing that justice is done. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1935 

~: College Clippings .~ 
Militarism in Education and president of ,:.e 
Brookwood Labor Collrge, stated that ··Col
leges enforce compulsory Mill for one of 
three reasons: To avoid the expensQ of an 
adequate physical education program; to 
avoid attacks of militari.tic organizations; 
and to avoid the possibility of non-attend
ance. which would make it impossible to se

The Dartmouth sent its editor out to in
\'estigate the conditions of the striking mar-, 
ble quarry workers throughout Vermont. He 
returned with an impassioned and really fine 
picture of the luiscrahle condition the men cure 
faced. A COllllllittee, incll1din~ local minis-

government support for the program," 

* * * 
ters and profes,:>or~. was set up to cotlect fC

lief material, fllr the strikers. Then The 
lJartmouth wa, attacked in thl' Incal press 
as a lying sheel. the Rutland Herald claim
ing that the striker, did "lit want relief. The 
J)artnlOuth prilltl'd a front·pag'{' spread quot
ing strike leaders who denied the Herald's 
statements. An l'ditorial ill the same issue 

ronrludcs: 
"\\' c are convinced that the accounts we 

hu\'c pril1t('d in our nc\v~ columns arc aCCUf

ate. But we do not a~k you to rely on our 
\vonl alone. Go and ,:>C{' ior yourself Talk 
10 thl~ Tll(,1! and their fatuities. Find out about 
the house~ tlll'Y arc living' in. the clothes they 
wear. the foud they eat. 

"l>artll1outh's insulation from the less fort
unah' pha ':>1.' of the modern industrial world 
ofh.'n g-i'icS tlS a snobbish. unnatural attitude . 
11('r<: j" a chance to view the Cnited States 
a~ it IS for the at ht'r thrt.'e-fuurths, alid not 
ollly to vin,' hut to help," 

* * * 
Daily Maroon--University of Chicago 
The Dramatic Society put on three 

succesdul performances of this season's 
Broadw.1Y smash show, "Paths of 
Glory," "Paths of Glory" is a brilliant
ly foreeful anti-militarist play. 

* * * 
Syracuse Daily Orange 

~a \\'~'t-r ! .. dk, Directur of Dramatics, has 
d"cickd n, ,t (0) employ union labor in the 
tTnivl'r-..it), t 1\ i\ Tlu.'atrl'. William ('u~hing, 
busil1l's,;, ag( ;,1 ior the 'Theatrical ~tage Etn
plo)'Cl's' l'"ioll declared that "the theatre 
will he rUII wit h union labor or termed a scab 
projecL t

' 

Daily Athenaeum-West Virginia U. 
From an editorial: "Remember, when 

you are in the 'home-town,' that the 
natives see the University in you. Be 
proud of that, but not egotistically so. 
Conduct yourself then as a true West 
Virginian, as a lady. or a gentleman. 
Carry the spirit of 'Hail West Virginia' 
and not the pernicious farce of 'That's 
what I learned in College.' Remember, 
you are West Virginia University." 

* * * 
CorneU Daily Sun 

T. 1'. Smith, head of the Committee 011 

After the Curtain : ... 

Cincinnati Bearcat 

Captain Alfred G. Karger spoke on 
the set-up of the R.O.T.C. In the forum 
after the meeting he stated that he 
thought the College should be more re
strictive about whom it attempts to edu
cate. 

Vassar Miscellariy News 
"Lost Notice.-\\'on't the person who 

pickl-cl up Illy big, black notebook in the 
Boobhop please return it? I alii in dire 
need of it, for it cOlltains notes for my three 
big courses, one of them independent study. 
I t is oj no value to anyone else. but very 
valuahle to me. Please!" 

• 
Skidmore News 

"Despite the holiday atmosphere 
there was still a large crowd left on the 
campus ... who attended such a serious 
thing as the L:I.D. meeting. Mr. Roy 
Burt, the guest speaker, led a varied and 
in.trica te discussion on Socialism. 

"The differences between Socialism, 
Fascism anrl Communism were stated as 
well as the disadvantages of our capital
istic form of government. 

"During the meeting coffee was 
served. I

' .- , 
* * * 

Commerce Bulletin-NYU 

"A straw vote, conducted by the Karl 
}..farx Sucidy of \\'<t~hil1g-tpl\ Square Col

lege. resnltc',1 in a !J1,,!'ality for the Demo
cratic party, which rel'ci,'eel 432 of the 953 
votes. TIl(' COlnmunist party was second in 
this poll wilh 2JH "otes, while the Republi
cans were third. having' received only 157 of 
the ballot,.. The Socialist party was fourth 
,,;th 126 votes." 

* • • 
Concordiensis-U ,)ton College 

The Union reviewer, always sarcastic 
and one of the best of the country's col
legiate critics, finishes a review of "The 
Crusades" with: "Therefore to Mr. De 
Mille and his works on.e long vibrating, 
wet, juicy, disgusting. downright vulgar 
RASPBERRY I" 

L.K. 

character of Clare Boothe Brokaw's pecu
liar dranla. As Earll' Larinlorc plays him. 
he is a vagu(', unreal and. after an act or two, 
almost a ridiculous person. 11aria Ouspens-

(;HOSTS, ll,s('u's drall/a ,·,'~'i.'rd hy Lulhtr l::ara gives an inspired performance as the 
C"rcur at the Empin' Tlrtfltr('. lY:;=imova family servant, but the characterization ot 
hrods the Cllst 'which iJit/uc/l's Alrl\a)' Jl1orris. Mr. Laritnore is too great a strain on the 
,wd OliO /"',/11.<011. credulity to make "Abide V.,rith Me" anything 

but a dismal, unbelievable exercise in neu-
Mmc. Nazimo"a, wh"se magnificent ar- rotic (to say the least) psychology, 

tistry has heen of il1valnahlc aid to several 

transient pieces in receIlt ~rasons, has at last, IN PERSON', A~r RKO fiim slarriug Gi11gcr 
in rutllmaging throuE{h hi:o;tory. found a part NO!lrrS 'with Gl'oryt' UrI'Jl/. Alau ,"o,lt'bra\' ami 

that contains all the dignity and passion of Louis Masoll. AI tlze Radio City Music ·Hall. 
mig:.ty drama. As 1Ilrs. Alving, the tragic Emphatically no. 
protagnnist oi lI"l'n's "problem" play, she 
is rc~tored once 11I0re to h'cf rCRal and im
posing position as the greatest tragedienne 
of the 1110dern thl'atre. The glorious inton
ations of her satin \'01((' make us believe 
fn'nziedly in Ihs(,Tt':; drama, Blake us forget 
that we know what is going' to happen next. 
having after all fl'ad "(';.hosts" in high school. 
or if our acloil'sCl·IH.'C' was nornlal. "when we 
were freshm<,n in l·OI1(~g-c. )'lnH'. !'Jazill1ova'" 

Pl'rfOrtllanc{' is rieh with the skill that yt'ars 
of experienre ha\,,' hrought her-she not only 
builds her rok with her voice hut uses her 
hands. in (act l'\'ery fiber of her hody to ex
press thc angnish that tears 11 rs. Ah·ing. 

To considl'f l11undane things, the settings 
of Stewart Chaney arc excellent, and Mck,.y 
Morris. Ona ~(unson. Harry Ellerbe and 
Raymond O'Brien contribute fine suppor!, 
but the day hrlongs to ~[me. Nazimova. Be 
gratcfui that you can see her in a pan 
worthy of her talents. Hang out a' Rag for 
the occasion, a brilliant scarlet banner. Par
don me, Mr. Hearst is against red Rags. 
Make it a 36 by 48 star-striped banner. The 
news still is that Nazimova is with us once 
more. All how down. 

• • • 
."BIDE WITll ME, A drama I,y Clarr Booillt 

Rrokam At Iht Ritl: Tltratrr. 
"Abide With Me," the story of a man who 

is so inhuman that his own mother is a party 
to his death, fails as drama because of that 
quality of inhumanity that mars it. One 
simply cannot believe in the existence of a 
creature so sadistic, so vicious, as the central 

• • • 
BRuADW.·/I· HOSTESS • .. / W,,,.,,,r Bro.'. 

fi!m ,,·itl, Willi Shaw, 1 . .1'/0 Ta!hot, G"rr1'iet'c 
To"i", Phil RefJa", .-I/lrlt JI·Il/.:;''-~, JIm';/.' 
H·i/.w". Sp .. i"9 Ryi"'II"" , IJollald Ross. 
Frm", Dml'soll. IIarry Sey",o"r, Joseph Ki"y. 
Dirrctcd by Fro"k Mc[)o""ld from a slorv 
/1" (;toryt Uricke,', "lVilh HlIHie mmJ lyrics b;' 
Allie I!'r"bel alld ,'fori Di.I'<''' . .\'ow pl".I'ill9 
01 the Strm.d TI,calre. 
no. 

FOR THE RECORD 
Z\('\\' Dance Lea'gue IS sponsoring- an ex

l'ellent program at the Adelphi Theatre Sun
day evening. The hest youn!!' dancers in 
Aml'rica today will pa .. ~icipatc, Jane Dudley, 
Letitia Ide, Jose Limon, Anna Sokolow, Lily 
:\1ehlman among them. Undouhtedly one of 
the most unu&ual dance performances of this 
or any other season, it deserves the attention 
of all interested, or anxious to become in
terested in the niodern dance. 

New Film Alliance will hold a symposium, 
"Censored Movies." this Friday night at the 
Yonth House, 159 West 49th Street. A stim
ulating evening is guaranteed. 

Also recommended is the program current 
at the Acm' .. Theatre. Rene Clair's brilliant 
satire on Fascism, "Le Dernier Milliardaire" 
is being shown in a double featur~ wi;h 
"Three Songs About Lenin," Russian docu
mentary film. The two pictures will be 
shown through Sunday, A visit to the Acme 
is rewarding. 

S.P. 

Panaroni to Address I Prof. 
French Society Tomorrow 

Professor Albert Panaroni of the Romanc', 
Languages Department will address i.e 
Cercle Jusserand tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in 
Room 211 on the contemporar)" French 
novelist Francois ~faurias. Professor Panar
oni has devoted himself to a study of modern 
Romance literature, and is expected to re
"eal Illan) itell' lights on the suuject, 

Tlw cluh is contemplating a visit to the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art when it> ex
hibit of eighteenth century French art an,l 
sculpture opens shortly, 

• 

Pun 

The De Paul l:, Depaulia advises u; of 
this pretty 1'UO: If there were a rQI1I:tllre 
between Fanllil' Urict and }inlIllY Durante, 
it tnight han: for a theme song, "DaItcill~" 
Beak to Beak." 

The Melody V'lgers On 

We know that almost aU the Rog«
isms uttered by our famous Will who, it 
is ,generally whispered around, died in a 
plane in Alaska some time ago, have been 
put in print here and there. However, we 
present this offering suggested by the 
Associated CoUegiate Press. It came 
after the comedian had been granted an 
honorary degree at some college. "I 
kn.ew they gave coiiege degrees for near
ly every kind of ignorance," quoth Will, 
"but I didn't know they gave any for my 
kind." 

Department of Plants and Structures 

Here's a stn:cturai gt'lll we borrow trulll 

the Brookl)'11 I'ioneer: 
S0l11C girl~ 

arc like this 
and 

somc 
girls 
are 
like 
this 
but 

The)' generally all end up like thi" 

* * 
Advice to the Lovelorn 

Columbia's Spectator gives us further 
details in the lurid life and loves of Har
old Jesurun, the boy of bristlil\g business 
acumen. Jesurun is the lad who kept the 
wolf away from the door last year by 
waking fellow students at tbe appoint~d 
hour for a nominal fee. 

n seems that our hero has gone into a 
partnership with Gerald Courtade, Leon
ard Leaman and Gene Kalil, who run 
at. Advisory Bureau (Guannteed Advice 
on Love and Etiquette). The other day. 
some heedless freshman bur"t into the 
office of the bureau and st>lnned the pro
prietors thus: 

'''You give advice on Jove?' the frosh 
asked with a barely percf~tible catch in 
his voice. 

U ·We do-at a very mo"!est price" the 
four voices of the bureau officials boomed 
as one. 

.. 'ShaU I kiss the girl I'm going to 
meet on a blind date ,. , 

Here, a look of dism .. y mounted the 
handsome faces of our advice experts. 
They hastily dismisseci the frosh, asking 
him to come back Tuesday. We have 
not learned as yet that the bureau has 
solved this knotty problem. 

"I would gladly pay you Tuesday for 
a hamburger today," a noted cartoon 
personality commented. 

Causality 

iNc saw Peter Ibbetson a few weeks ago 
and appreciated it immensely especiallv one 
title that was Rashed on the screen.- Th~ 
hero is in prison apparently dying of a 
broken back when he dreams of the heroine. 
who urges him to make an effort to live to 
share the land of dreams with her where the 
years will pass with joy and pleasure for 
them both as they dream of each other and 
join each other in happiness in dreams. Tiler" 
is a blackout and then the title: 

HAnd so, many years passed." 
• * • 

True Story 

.. We quote from a college rag whose 
name we have forgotten. 

"About this time of' the year the writ
ing business reaches a high. We sent in 
a magazine story ourselve, once. It came 
back with this reply: 

.. 'Beautifully typewritten'." 
Milt. 

-
. Alcove .~ 

-
XMAS, CONVENTIONS, BUSES, ETC. 

What witli Santa Claus Coming to Town 

every five minutes or so ovcr the wireless 

and with Mr. Postmaster Jim Farley plead: 

ing for everyone to Mail Early and Wrap 

Securely, I have become acutely conscious 

of Christmastide, the Yule Log and all that 

sort of thing. This is the time that every_ 

one makes those solemn, irrevocable, un. 

breakable oaths to study this tilne. Of cou~se, 

other times you said that, too. But this is 

different. And you also said last time that 

this was different. But this tilll<.' it's honeS!. 

to-G<;>d lh~ rcal thing and ilo fooling, this 

time you mean it. OK, I will not play the 

ghost of Christmas Past or Christmas Pres

ent or Christmas Yet to Come to YOllr 

Scrooge-oile becolllcS cynical, you know. 

I have been making the rounds of all the 

fi"e and ten-cent stores and all the stor~, 
which specialize in Xmas ca,rds. I intend to 

buy the most sugary, the most sweetly senti. 

mental, t~le most Xmasy cards I can find and 
I WIll d,spatch them to my friends, with 
love. I ha\'e already acquired some cards: 
one shows an English countryside with an 
inn and a horse-drawn coach with many peo. 
pIc carousing in and around it and the jollv 
innkeeper is bidding everyone wekome whiic 
the snow falls all around, gently. This one 
is titled in very chaste letters ~!erry Xmas; 
another shows a playful little puppy with 
drooping C;lrs looking at yon quizzirCJ!!y and 
with a roguish and sOlncwhat impish gri~ 
saying Doggone It, Merry Xmas, 

Cheap Cynicism 

After that I will go to the huge, tremen. 
dous. gigantic affair that the NSL and SLIV 
arc holding in the Hotcl Delano Xmas Eve, 
where I will walk aruund and say hello to 
the millions of people that one must say 
hello to. And I will be introduced to two or 
three million other people whose names I 
will never have to forget because I won't 
hear them in the fir<t place. 

And then. maybe that evening' or bright 
and early the next morning I will deposit my 

weary body on a bus bound for Golumbus, 
Ohio, and the American Student Union eon
vention. And thus I will ride for twenty
fuur hours, Seeing America First. We will 
sing every song that ,vas evcr ,\"rittt'n and 
we will exhau;;t all possible combinations of 
little groups that will talk about Life, Love, 
Literature and the Revolution. And maybt 
the bus will break duwn. as of time happens, 
and then we will reenact It Happened One 
Night, and I, naturally, will play the role oi 
Clark Gable. I saw that picture exactly six 
times and am well-fitted for the part. 

I, He, She, We, It, Are Liars 

Let tiS say that we have arrived at Colum· 
bus after wandering, like Ody;seus many 
yea I s (and we won't skip Circe, either). 
Now we hav~ the problem oi finding a place 
to sleep. Many of us will sleep in various 
nice-people's homes while others will sleep in 
frat and sorority houses of Ohio State Uni
versity. Then will begin the round of meet
ings in smoke-filled rooms where a million 
peoille talk at once and where most of the 
ground work will be accomplished. I have 
been going to such meetings for the last 
three weeks and cannot recall anything that 
was said at any meeting. I do remember that 
somebody sweetly announce~ tltat Joe Lash 
(who also wrote Xmas pieces for this paper 
some years back) had gone and married 
N ancy Bedford-Jones, and Cyril Gerbervitch 
better known as Serrill Gerber, national sec' 
retary of the NSL, took it as a personal ehal· 
lenge and promised to marry Aimee Semple 
Mc~herson and Barbara Hutton Mdivani 
Haugwitz-Reventlow to make up for the af· 
front. 

On the convention Roor all sorts of people 
will make all sorts of speeches and, after a 
while, out of the mad confusion will come 
the American Student Union, the thing we 
are all striving for in our own peculiar ways. 
And on the last evening we will undoubtedly 
have one of those tremendo~,' dances where 
everybody will get pic-eyed and delirious, 
And people will get Un and make speeches 
telling h()w happy they ~re. And I will wri~g 
hands with dozens of people whom I wtll 
have met by that time and we will swear that 
we will write to each other every noW and 
then: 

"My self-possession Rares up for a second; 

This is as I had reckoned." 
Then the bus back, and the reminiscing, 

and more songs. And thee New Year's Eve. 
1..!C. 
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Sport Sllarks 
Revealing the Location 
Of Witold Klimauskas, 
Di.appearing Halfback 

By Herbert G. Richek 

The nallle of Wetold Klimauskas 
robably doesn't llIean very much to 

but if yo,,'ll think back some two 
ou, , h b .. f 
Dd a half months to t e egmnmg o. 

th foc>tball season you may recall 
th:re was quite an ado about his mys· 
erious disappearance one night. Klim. 
usl(as was a "ack W~1O suddenly van

ished from the scene Just as he was on 
he verge of reporting to football train

ing camp. 
The mystery of his disappearance 

gave all indica tions of remaining 
ermanently unsolved. No one had the 

slightest idea where he had gone to, 
Many inventive souls produced quite 
logical theories, "Cherchez la femme" 
dme said, giving the phrase horrible 

mispronounciations, Some said he had 
gone back to his first love-driving a 
ruck up in some New England city. 

Ay Tank Ay Go Home 

"Beef" Steiner, who blew into 
town for a visit last Friday after
noon, provided the answer to what 
had threatened to become a peren
nial mystery. "Swede" Klimauskas 
went the way of all flesh. He suc
cumbed to a very tempting offer, 
tendered to him by those who run 
the football destinies of North 
Carolina University. He spent the 
past three months in the very cul
tured atmosphere of Chapel Hill, 
North Carolina, playing freshman 
football. 

Klimal1skas, when he was here, \vas 
highly regarded as a gridiron perform
er of prominence. The glory was his, 
but there was not very much in the 
way 01 material reward. It is indeed a 
sorry state 01 affairs when a football 
player 01 Swede's capabilities couldn', 
~at regularly, not to (ven mention dress 
properly. There were weekends, many 
ot them, tou, when Klimauskas wellt 
nungry, H. didn't usually go hungry 
the rest of the week, but his diet was 
anything but balanced-it included too 
many starchy foods. 

Down in Carolina now, Klilllauska . .; 
Jives in fine style. He is put up in one 
of the many houses in which only ath· 
etes live, Each house has its own chet 
nd, they say, the meals provided for 

the athl"tes arc the acme of culinary 
perfection, Athletes rat also on Satur
dan anel Sunday,. All this doesn't co,t 
Klimat"k.ts one cent. His tuition fees 
are al1 taken cart' of, every SClncster he 
is given a prc"ent of aU the textbuoks 
he needs for the particular courses he 
has elected. He is given an N,Y,A. job 
and many opportunities arc offered him 
of picking' up extra money such as 
tutoring slow students in th~ intrica
des of archaic Greek. 

Kllinauskas, Steiner informed us, 
didn't make the first string fresh
man team at Carolina this season.. 
It should be remembered that he 
Was, al\ ready to step into a first 
tearn varsity berth here at the Col
lege. However, he did show enough 
promise to indicate that after a 
few llIore years of football he may 
manage to play in a few games for 
the Tarheels. On the basis of this 
MOmise alone it is very likely that 
he will be at North Carolina for 
!Doth.r year, at the least. 

North Carolina, this year, had one 
of the stlOngest teams in the country 
and seemed headed for the Rose Bowl 
nomination until in a startling upset it 
,;as defeated 25-0 by Duke, its tradi
tional riVQI. -

The Caolpus Sports 
NEW YORK, N, Y., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1935 

Lavender Five 
Points Toward 
Fourth Victory 

Beavers to Face Dartmouth, 
Geneva College Teams 

During Vacation 

SQUAD LACKS FEEDER 

Goldstein Is Back in Uniform; 
Fliegal, Sophomore Guard, 

Leads Team in Scoring 

Unheat.cll and lllltcstcci il1 thr(,c games 
<Igain~t mcdiocre competition :\ at ITol
man's court machine wil1 attempt to free 
itsclf froJll the doldrulIls it !tao;; heen in 
since the sl'ason started whl.'ll it meets 
Dartlllnuth alld Gellc\·u eluring the 
Christma:-. n·ct'."~. 

The Ikll"'r, will he at (ull strength 
for the fIr';! tillle since the Brooklyn 
Collegc g<tllh·, .... lllce ··Act"· Cold..-tein, 
scrappy third yt.::L1 forward. who did 110t 
play again .. t Dirkillsqn bl..'call"t' (Ii sc\"erc 
hlisters Ull his fect. i..- hack in uiliform. 
I-Ie w;lI proloahl" he in Ih(' startill~ lineup 
Saturday night against the hig- Green 
team. 

J. V. Courtmen 
To Face L.I. V. 

Unbeaten Lavender Quintet 
Seeks Fourth Victory 
Against L.I.U, Cubs 

Fresh from all impressive 18·14 vic
tory over a highly tuuted T('xtile quintet, 
Coach ~loe Spahll's TUllior Varsity bas
ketball team will fa~e the Long Island 
University freshmen in the ColI~gc Rym 
this Saturday night. 

Th~ win over Textile kept the Beavrr's 
undefealed retord intact and they will 
t~l.k(' thl' floor Satunlay nig-ht fa\'oTt'd to 

cop their fOllrth sttaight con1<·st. 

The pc "'''lIIel (,f the first JaY""e team 
see-med 11) be settled by thr oustan<iing 
play of 1;\", Beavers agaillst Textiir. The 
fi\,(' l:ulbi:-.ls of HSonny " Fishman. tall 
center, Bohhy Sand, the mighty mite, al 
guard, "Lefty" Adelson, veteran guard. 
"Phincas" Jarnmlnik, hig11 ;corer nf the 
Textile game, and Artit:' HO~t·llh{'q!. who 
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Mermen 
For 

to Train 
Manhattan 

St. Nick Leatherlungs Take Trophy 
In Long Island Cross " Country Run 

Although the Braver swimming tt'"am 
will h~ inactive during the Christmas va
catioll, Coaclt 1{2dford, }, McCormick 
will hold "rilctice sessions ill urder to get 
the squad in shape for the Manhattan 
me .... t, scheduled for Jau, J. 

The B"avers, who defeated ~Iallhattan 

last sea sou, have declined cOllsidrrably 
this year, losing to a poor F'ordham 
squad. A virtury over the .Taslll'rs will 
prohably he t11(' 5ule lriuTllJlh 10f the- na
tators this year. 

The Il,'aver gridders may get tlte glory 
but the leatherlungers bring home the 
bacon. Running a highly touted 111l1ros~ 
A.C. !t'am into the ground, tl1<' College 
lross-country team won its third A.A.U. 
m"et last Sunday at Fort'st Park, Long 
Island, 

Although Eug"lle Tait of N.Y.U" com
pe-tillg ullauached, took the individual 
honors. the !'t. Nicks won the te:lm trophy 
with th~ low score of 25 points, fi\"~ 

fewer than their fa\'ored opponents. Run. 

The major reason for the downfall of ning in faultless style, five nut of th~ six 
the Bravl'fS is the lack of good frce ~tyl(' COllll'ttillK La\·t·nders finishrd within 
swimmc.-r!-. (;eorge SI1t'inhrr~. r:qltain of thirty :-'('t~ont1" uf c;:u:h other, which is of 
the '34-'.15 team, a fn" qyle swimmer itself" remarkable achie\'('ment. Frank 

Dl'dill~ captaill of th(' Beavrrs. !illished capahle of winning thr~(' (,\"(,l1t~ each mc('t. 
is no longer ill school. .'\gainst Fordham, in teTlth piatT uut of a fit'ld of lift.Y-on~. 
the Bra,'er< ga;m'd (01111' t,n points nf whik AI<Io !'camlurra, Carlos Berm~o, 
a possihlt' iorty-fottr in tho ffr' st\'1< Kon,tantin(' Kollar and Httdoll'h Sch· 
races, The only strength shown by ~h( l.l'tI~er all of the College filii shed direct· 

Bea\'t:,r:-- \\:\<.; in the d1\ ill!>t and hr("ast II) hc'llIlld him ill that ~~rd('r. . 
stroke eHnts. <\rrordlllg to Cnaeh 10111' Orlando, tins 

year's team is the best balanced cross
country squad in the history of the Col
lege. The team started its s~ason by win
ning the r,,'st two m,'cts against Lafay
ette and Furdham. Agaiust N.Y.U., how
ever, the t~am's inexperience proved a 
seriolls handicap and the J ,avender bowed 
to lhe Viol~t. 

A Iter the regular season was over th. 
squad continued tn practice and enter~d 
thre~ open A,A,t:, meets, In th~ first 
1 WO, they wun t\\"o tt'arn trophies, while 
in Sunday's competition. they won thr 
Junior Mt'tf<'Jlolitan championship. 

"LA MATERNELLE" 
Touching. Tender, movin&". imprelaivfI, ap
pealin, ~ntutainmC!"nt. " ..• It haa tlchieved 
the llinKular treat of lb.·inC up to ita ad. 
vance repucation. It belongs to ita Direc· 
toTS. it!. leading play~r .. and. I Ilope. To 
Posterity." Thornton Delahanty, The Pos\. 
Di.11ogue Titles in EnKlilh. 3rd month. 
55th SI. PLAYHOUSE at 7th Ave. cont. 
from noon. 

~:~~i:~;(:~lfr~l:lir:E'~J:II:I~; .. II~'<II~,('I')II~'(~lei~(II.~:~ (~~I~ A FEAST FOR THE WAR GODS OF '39 CI~ 
effectually silenced loy the flashy play • Beavers' lack of "fT""S;\(' >tren.l';th, were FROS" FESTIVAL 
against a !I'am which WOIl th(' P.S.A.L. ~. ~ II 
chamri()11>hi~ last 'Tar and whirh has III ECE- • ...... ER 20 '.~ 
four wft'r;tn, 011 the pml'l1t fi\'c, When ( C FRIDAY EVENING, D IVlt5 

h.'fost serious of the mallY f:wlts shown the lka\,l'r~ wc.-rr on lilt' cicrensivc, a ~ ~ 
hy the quintet in the three vames tl"1< far tight zone defense proved too milch for I ~ C FO f C t P TO k t 
has heen the lark of a g,,"d feeeler. Ruhy the bewildere(1 hi)(n school players, How-. I ty en S er IC e 
Nahatoff. a senior playilJg- hi~ third year ever, the low SCOfe tallied hy Tt'xtile was ~ I ~ 
of varsity hall. is tl1{' h"t fee(ler on the not due entin'l), to the zone defense eIH- (IC BUY YOUR TICKET NOW!!! 
more than a fcw minl1t('~ of each game. s(pad, hilt he hasn't the stamina to play ~'I~,,~y~l'~d_I~,)~.~t:h~e~I:1C:"~"~T~r~s, ______ ~====~=:~====================::====================~~~==; 
A feeder like Aloe Weishrodt, of the '33 
team. would arlrl fi Ity per cent to the 
Beavers' attack. 

Fliegal Outstanding Thus Far 

Bernie Fleig"I, lanky sophomore, has 
heen the best man on the squad in the 
games r,:ayed, IIis height enahles him to 
reeo"er the ball off the hackhoard, and 
he is one of the leading scorers of the 
team. tallying twenty-two point', 

Sy Schneidman, another sophomore I 
reg-utar, has not shown up as well a.s 
Fleiga!. Schneidman is a psectacnlar play
er, hrilliant on the offense. but his defen
sive play is not all it could he. llnwev('r, 
if he continues to improve as he has IJeCIl , 

he SllOUld remain in the starting lincn[l, 

Sol "Count"' Kopitko, captain "f the 
squad, although the hest floor man on the 
team, h", had his troubles, Kopitko, the 
worst "ho' (,t~ the tram. has ~hown a ciis-l 
inclination tn shoot, and as a result. the 
Beaver ,wring total has been held down 
all year. llis responsihility as captain docs 
not help his play in any way. 

Phil Le\'ine and Sid Katz, both of who 
ha ve played \,,,,ity ball before, arc heing 
used only as suhstitntes, The rrason for 
this is that both arc very erratic, 

Le"ine was high scorer against Dick· 
imon, and Katz led the team against 
Brooklyn, hilt otherwise their play has 

not been good. 
Against Dartmouth this Saturd:::; night, 

Nat Holman's charges will usc the '1St, 
hard cutting type of play that has chal' 
acterized Hea"er teams of the past, The 
change from this season's tactics will be 
necessary in onler to score on the c1os~ 
guarding team that Dartmouth alw3Ys 
puts on the floor. 

Geneva C0!:ege will be met on Decem· 
her 28 at Madison Square Garden in the 
second of the collegiate basketball double· 
headers, Geneva hailded the Beavers their 
worst defeat last season, trouncing the 
College 50·27 on the Pennsylvania home 

floor, 

Bring Your 

WINE, WOMEN AND SONG 
to the 

SENIOR PROM 
FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Music by 

PAUL TREMAINE 

PARK CENTRAL 
HOTEL 

Make a Date for 
SATURDAY NITE, DECEMBER 21st 

I. ' 

Price ........................................................................... $3.50 Per Ticket 

SEE BACK PAGE FOR IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
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Krowl Leaves 
$10,000 Estate 
ToAid Library 

_______ cessful in respect to College social ac

• .... Correspondence 
tivities, we have known in a long time. 
This is in part due to the existence and 
program of the House plan. "Chick" 
Chaikin, an ) SR candidate is president 
pf the Inter-House Council. 

To the Editor of the Campus: war and fascism, which united effort Julian Utevsky, a candidate on the 
Now, towards the close of a semester, should be the chief aim of the Amerir.an ISR ,icket, is a member of the curri

An estate valued at $10,000 has been peaceful as compared with previous ones, Student Union. Wherein lies the reason culum committee which will conduct a 
bequeathed to the College by the will stlldents will be called upon to determine for r~dicals divorcing themselves fr~m curicuillm questionnaire. Is this neglect 
of Professor Harry C. Krowl, accord- thdr new representatives. The majority the overwhelmingly greater liberal ele- of College activities? 
ing to probate papers filed in Surro- of stlldents, unfortunately, are apathetic ment in colleges in their ,"Olllltlon fight Milton Zaslow '38 and Jack Freeman 
gate's C01lrt last Saturday, The be. to problems which directly concern them. against war and fascism? '39, principles in last week's Frosh-Soph 
quest is to be held in trust and the in- The lar/le minority which ha, made stu- In conclusion, I would like to point (}ut uutburst arc both lSI{ candidate,. 
come used for library purposes. dent self-government practicable repre- that I welcome the encouragement of 50- dther> on the lSI{ slate arc prominent 

Professor Krowl was the acting head sents the lib~ral and radical elements of cial activities, participated in by faculty I in College alhletics. Examples of this are 
of the English Department until his The College. members as well as students, at the Col- Welford Wilson '36, Ernanllel Meier '37, 
sudden death from a heart attack on Next semester will witness the greatest lege. I heartily con/lratulate the House Solomon Hofstein '37, and Morton Bern. 
December 1. He was appointed hear! forward step of the American stud.nl Plan for its altempt in this direction. My .(eill '36. 
of ihe Department of English in Feb- movement. It will result from the union membership iu one of the houses indicates Thus We see that the single charge 
ruary, 1934, upon the retirement 01 of the two active, militant groups in I my active approval of the program. Along which has been ."ade against liS and on 
Professor Lewis Freeman Mott. colleges thruughout the cOllntry, the N.S. this line I would recommend a change the basis of which the opposition is run-

The New York Public Library is be- L and the S,L,LD, The Imture of this in the athletic system at the College, pcr- ning, is baseless. 
queathed a collection of postcards and amalgal,lation, which has so fr.quently mitting more studmts to sllpport and en- Independent Student Rights Party 
photographs. The sum of fifty dollars bern mention",1 :l; the American Student joy their teams' activities, hya substantial Judal1 Drob for President 
has also been willed to two of Pro- Union, is the (loint yet tn be Ilt-cided, reduction in the price of tickets for stu, Herbert Robinson for Vice-President 
fessor Krowl's acquaintances. Shall this Cnion, which will attempt dents. Simon Slavin for Secretary 

At the time of Professor Krowl's to represent, m0111d and lead st"dent Sincerrly, • death President Frederick B. Robin, opinit"', consist ml'rely of an amalgama. Julian Lavitt '36 
son appointed a committee of six pro. tion of th~ :-i,S.L, allll thc SLLD" with .. .. to Tickets for Frosh Affair 
fessors to make funeral arrangements. the consequent accretion of stud,'nts here- To the Editor of The Campus: May Be Purchased in T.H.H, 
The committee consisted of Professors to fore una"Ie to eho'se hetween the two The last issue of The Campus containro 
Nelson P. Mead, Charles F. Horne, org-aniz,Hions, an,1 opposell to joining ei- a !l'ltn in which four of the independent Tickets for "Frash Feed" may he h(lu~ht 
Edmund Burke, Bird Stair, Earl F. ther h,'cause of Iheir petty squabhles candillate; for S. C olTiel's charged the 
Palmer and Paul Klapper. concl'l'ning' un:krlyillg' political philosophy lSI{ Party with negll'cting College ac, 

today at Chaprl or in Townsend Harris 
Hall at I ",m .. accorrling to an ann )lInce
ment hy ~I urray Vidockler '39. Ticke-ts 
are p:-·;~(.'d at fi fty Cl'nt~ 

The Frosh Festival will take place this 
Fritlay C\'ening at the Hamilton Hotel. 
1.JR Stret·t and Hamilton Place. 

Professor Krowl was born May '29, and tactics? Or s"a!l this be a new ti"ili,·,. ThiS seems to I", their only 
1875, ill New York City. He received Uniun, coordinatin/l all n .. lical and li- charge against the ISR. Its otherac
his CtllJlatioll at the College and at beral opinion at rolle~es throu/lhout the ti"iti,'s, ullce the bone of contention, have 
New York LTnivr-rsity, where he was country, 011 a ha,is , .. hil'h, quoting D~an nu\\' h<"come IIresvectablc" and the in

awarded A.B. and Ph.D. degrees, re- Gottschall "shall he sufficiently broad de"rnd"nls even support the A.S.U .. alter 
spectively. I'w(.-·"or Krowl taught i:s to appeal to th, majnrity of college stu- We in the N,S,L. and S,L.LD. have d"ne ~Iuch pic-throwing is expectod to take 
both the day and ev,'t';ng sessions de- dents and yet s!iall !:Ot be devoid of speci- all th,· work to make it possible. p!are at the alTair inasmuch as Ihe sopho. 
spite ',he fact that h;s h,'alth had been fic content?" What truth is there in this 01;. charge? 
declining for five I1Ielnths previous to Such a broad basis would result in the Thi, past k:·m. during whirh the I ~R 
his death on Decerl1bcr 1. rncollragemcnt of qwh lit unity against wa~ ill office, was one of the most sue-

Services were held at Campbell's 
Funeral Parlor and iut''rlnent took 
place on Wednesday, December 4 at 
Kensico Cemetery in Westcheste" 
Revl'tend Dr. J. Frampton, a friend of 
the late professor, officiated at the 
funeral c~remonies. 

• 
Attempt to Delay 

Elections Fails 
(CoIII;mud from ['aile 1. Cn/r"'1II 6) 

Robinson, '37, secrctary of the Coun
cil anrl S,L.I.D. member of the com
mittee, voted for the elections and thus 
killed th,' movement for postponement. 

Because of the S.L.I.D.'s refusal to 
change the I.S.R. ticket, The Campus 
has announced that it is backing a split 
ticket to be headed hy Julian Lavitt, 
'3b, independcnt candidate for the 
presidency of the Student Council, and 
Simon Slavin '31 L,~.I~. nominee for the 
secretaryship of the Council. 

SANTA 

JINGLES • • • 

FOR 

mores arc still smarting under the drubh
ing administered to them last week hy 
the freshmen. 

Dean Too Radical for West Virgin;: 
Let Co .. eds Smoke, Taught Evoluti~ 

Way down West Virginia-way, they 
frown on women smokers, and such 
ideas as evolution theories are positive· 
Iy taboo. But Dean John R. Turner ot 
the College, former president of West 
Virginia University, neglected to O1lt
law these things, and so brought down 
on his shoulders the righteous wrath 
of the House of Delegates of that great 
state. 

So great was the indignation of the 
West Virginia legislators that they 
called for the immediate resignation ot 
Dr. Turner, ill a lengthy resolution 
adopted in 1932. However, although 
the delegates did not relent in their 
indignation, something must have gone 
wrong, for Dr. Turner kept his position 
until he came to the College as Dean 
of Men this year. 

the theory that the origin :;-
set forth in the first chapte m~n as 
Bible is incorrect, and r 0 the 

Whereas, He has shown his inabT 
to cope with the difficult and' ! Ity 

, tntneate 
problems of saId office and ha h 
h·. . , 5 SOWn 

IS IOcapaclty to enlorce rules d 
' an reg 

ulatlOns governing said school' . . In such 
manner as to develop the mo I r' rf' raand re Iglous I e of the students, and 

Whereas, Said John R Tur h . ner il.; 
ne~lect~d the w?rk of his office by en. 
terlllg IOtO partisan politics, theref~re. 

Resolved by the House of Delegates: 
That the State Board of Governo b' . rs e 
IOstructed ,to call for the resignation o! 
J~hn .. R. r~rne~, president of West 
V,rglO,a UnIversIty, without delay. 

Nancy 
• 

Jones to Address 

Politics Club Tomorrow Mr. Sycafoose, a strangely obscure 
personage in the House of Delegates, 
had the signal honor of introducing the . Nancy Betlford-Jones, prominent leadtt 
resolution, which reads as follows: tn fhe st udent movement, will addressthe 

Whereas, The House of Delegates PolitIC: Club tomorrow at 1 p,m. in rOOm 
has information that John R. -Turner. 204. She wtll speak on prohlems faci 
pre:,ident of the 'Vest Virginia Uni. college ,tudents todav ng 

veresity, has allowed, and is allowing, Miss JUlies is the ~~thor of the arf I 
"M I' I . L tce the young girls attending said univer. 1 y 'at ler tS a iar," which recentlyap. 

Sil), to smoke cigarette; without any pearl'd III the New Masse,. It was an 
rules or regulations against the saln!"!, ans\~'er to one puhlished in Liberty, at. 
and tackltlg the "allege radi"al llIon'tnen!. 

Whereas, The said president has in-
stituted, since his tenn of office a Every Student Invited to VISIT US r=;;; 
policy detrimental to the religious ,~el- C,C.N.Y. GIFTS 

Key, Pins,. Chains. Bracelets, Compacts, 
fare of the students attending said Cigarette Cases, .t" 
school, in that he has permitted to be THIS COUPON good for ~u, w;th 

purchase of the $1.60 G.F. C.C.N.Y. K,!e 
taught in said institution evolution and ., 

L. BERGER co .. INC, 
the origin of species. That is to say, 79 Sth Ave. at 15th St .. N, Y. 
Ite has sufTered at the said institution 1 _____ O_p_e_n_S_u_od_a.;.Y_2 . .;5..:,p,;::m:,. __ ...! 

The LS,R. is now the only party pre
~enting'a full slatl' for 'council and class 
officers. Or;Io;inally the Lavender party, 
consisting for the most part of Tech 
studl'nts had intenlled to run a full slate. 
The La r('ndt'r Party withdrew a fter a 
caucus at which it was discovered that the 
party would be unable to run a suffi
cient number of candidates to meet 
with th,' requirements of the Election; 
Committee. 

Share -the-Wealth -Plan 
The l.!':',P., organized b," Victor 

Axelroad '37, also withdrew early in 
Ihe raCe aft,'r Julian Lavitt '36 and 
Robert I{ uhi n '37 the (larty's candi
dates for president and vice-president 
of the (ouncil, Idt the Progressive 
slatt'. 

The LS.R. slate for student cOllncil 
offic~s is as follows: Judah Drob, '36, 
president; }-Ierbert Robinson, '37, vicc
president, and Simon Slavin, '37, sec, 
retary. Victor Axelroad '37, is mn
ning as an independen, for S,c. secre
tary. 

• 
Dram~ Soc. to Sponsor 

Play Contest at 92 St. "Y" 

The definite selection of the 92nd 
Street Y.M.H.A. auditorium as the 
site for the inter-College one-act play 
contest was announced ye~terday by 
E, Lawrence Goodman, '36, president 
of the College Dramatic Society. The 
contest, sponsored by the College 
group, will include Columbia, N.Y.U., 
and Hunter, and will take place at the 
end of February, 

Attempts are being made at present 
to secure the co-operation of the Dra
matic Critics Circle, headed by Brooks 
AtlrinlJon of the New York Times, as 
judges for the tournament. 
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